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EXTRAoTEu HoNiEY. honsivo charactor. We pass o% or thoset largo doses. With respeot to what is fortility of tho soit, as woll as to foed'
rolating to the manui ing of grass land ttat, d about kainit, oxporienco has the plants vhilo growifng, they shouid

A siberibor writes .- I lavo a tow for hay, bocaue thy appear te havo proved that its profitabloness depends look voll into the methodî of buying.
colomo< of bues ii boxes haos, and been carried out withot anyconsidera. entirely upona the soit to which it is Tho principal ingredionts nooded whon
vould liko to get L sm extrated tion ais to th effectof the nauns tupon appliod, and that on heavy land in wo buy artificial manure are nitrogei,

honey from themi thits stumner. Wouid the charactor of th herbage, and w guod condition it has seldom proved ad- phosphorio acid and potash. Naturel
you be kand oîugli t tolil ne through havo rccontly refus red te uxporimenits vanutageus. j1 In an expertinnt vith nanuro from stable and yard do not
the ADVOOATb hIow 10 prOed ? " of a similar kind which appoar to have whito turnips, in which different quan alway3 contain ail theso ingredients

It would coi tainly boia httlo didleuit boon coniducted un a boLter systom. (1) tities of superphosphate woro used, 3 in tho riglht praportions for th us of'
te get extractod honiey fron box laves. The resiIts of the! exporin.ents with owt. por acro gave an increaso of 3 tons plants, and are thoreforo sometimes
You miglt, gt e strameiiied bonoy in oats may alse be loft unniiotieud,-as Dr. 12 cwvt. over the produco of the unman termod incomplete manrures. But theseo
the manner described in a previOus SoUMEavILL states that thoy cannot. bo ured plot, whorcas by doibling the are vory essontial, net only for the
issue of the ADvocATE, but that does regarded as satisfactory, for r-casons quanitity of superphosphate the extra chemical elomo-ts vhich they 'ontain,
not appear toe h what you want. mito whioh wo need not enter. The produce wavs only ' cwt. It is truc that but for the mechanicaleffectthey have
Ye vant extracteti huney takcun with iuot olaburato set of oxporimonta was wIon the quantity was brought up to 9 on the soil, which cannot be readily
tl> aoney extractor. This machine une carried out principaally to test the cwt. the produce was 2 tons 4 cwt. more ealeulated in dollars a: d cents.
cai onîly be used on hivus with tmo- i lativo values et the chief varioties of thtan when the smallest quantity vas Saine natural nanuires may contain
vablo framîes-tlaat id, fraies which phosphatic manure, carried out at four usod , but this ivas net stifficiont te only one or tvo of the ctsential
may bu remuved from the haves wit- different statcis. Wo conant htp ronder the additional manuro docidelly olonents of plant-food, but from thaeir
hout injury tu baCs or frames and ro0- j thinkimg that the object of thit expo profitable. An interesting trial ais te mochanical effeet, supplying humus,
turned. Yon must, thurefuio, trans- riment wuuil have bon botter faltilled the offect of sowing nitrato of soda foi maiking hoavy soils more absrptive,
lCr your UCeos fron th UA box hlves if eaci of the phosphatie mahnu es haad n tu rnip crop at diffoi ont periods Ahovs and thus more rotentive of moisturo,
te movablo frane haivo!s beforeyou can bean tried bý itself, as woll as with ihat the beat result wasgot wheln liaif as vol as of the fortility alroady thore,
use ai honey extractor oi thten. There other manures, whe ois the only c'to the nitrate was applied at the timo of' they may bo of groat value, indopon.
are soveral methiods tof accomphhing tried alonu vais siperpahosphato. Dr. sowing, and the other halfat the timo dont of the plant food whicl thoy
this, but as you appear te be a novice SOMEavZLLE states, hIowever, that overy of thinning. actually contan. It is thorefore ossen-
withouat exponienco in the modern arts plot concerned in throwing light upon The Norfolk experiments of hast tiaI that we use in connection with
of bea keping, yuu had botter adopt a tha main question recoived the same season inclided soin carriol out for thteso natural manures, some complet3
simple and easy method, as foliovb. wveighit of nitrogon and potasht, and an te ramo object ais the main one in the or manufatetuied fortilliser contaiaing
-Have 'ouir movablo Iramno haves equivalent weight ofphsphat tflimo turnip cxper;n.,ts in Northumbor- ail the ingredients in right proportions
regdy, and v hon j our bees swarm put Therefor, hi adds, it is tußcient in land, namely, that of determinin' tho for plant use. It is in huying thes thait
the niew swarms an the iew have, anaaking comparisons to refer simply to relative values of different phosphIatis tho farmer should be most careful, for
Thon in 21 or 22 days after the first the phopliate nanure without men manures. The trial was mado with in no way can l hb more iposad on
swaim fi om1i oveiy hiva iSSUes, the tioiinig th others used with them. The swedes. Taking the roults aIl round, by unscrupulous man'itfactures and
yourng bees ail buig hatched out b, phosphatie manuru that, on the wholo, the report states, supei phosphate lias agents. For we must bear in mind
that urme, yOu cani transfer becs and gavo the baet rosults was vi*'rolised come out just equal te bone compou.nd that the buyirg of manuro is virtually i
comb to a frame hive. Take the box buoes, which gave the lai-gest yield and dissolved bounes, as phosphates cati the buying of one or more of the prin- i
hive cutaiing tho becs, invert it, five timesoutofeuight , but the increabo bu bought cheaper por unit as super- cipal elements, viz., nitrogen, phos.
place an empt> box or have the samo over the liroduîce of the unmanured pliospatlo titan in auny of the boue pro phorio acid and potash. 'he more t
size over iL i ainatural position, closang trop v. as obtained at the cost of 7d. 6d. parations, it is once more concluded by concentrated the material which con-
up any openngs wher c tohtves m uet, per ton. wherea' that obtained by the the cunductors of thoexperimetst that tains th1se, tho less will betheostper
and ilion · o drum ' thc becs out of the ue of two other phophati manureb uper phosphate i3 the most profitable poun.i of the actual plant.food fur-
under into th> upper hire. Tak o was less. On ono pair of plan 55 lb form m which phiosphatie manure clan nisihed. The farmer by buying a large
latter with th beues and put it an a of vitriolisud boucs peu ae were used. bu applied to swedo. The basic slag did bulk ofmatorial, doesnet gainanything
cool place bottom up hiaving covoied %with à cwt. of nitrate of soda, 2 cwt. better than in provions seasons, but net unless it a ontains plant-food in pro.
the bottum %nuv th> topi witlh %vare of kainat, and 44 lb. of bloud me 1. as wrollassuperphosphate.Exporiments portion, but rather buys weight only,
gauze or cheso cloth to contin them Agaiist this dresina were tried 393 to test the value of sait in relation te and pays for quantity at the exponse
to the box or hivo. Nuw take the uld lb of basic slag on one pair of plots, tho barloy crop gave uncertain results. of quality. Irn buying a fertilizer. it is
hive ofcomb, cut the latter out and and 539 IL. of superphosphltte ona as in the previous soason. Ina one case, wel to ascertain bow much of the
fasion ait tiat is fit in the empty fra- another. l each cease the samo quan- aftor mangele, the addition of 3 ewt. of different olemonts it containe, and ive
mes of the new hive. If you have a tities of nitrate of soda and kainit woro sait por aLre produced an increase of can thon sec how much we are paying
honey extractor the honoy bad bettor used as on the plots suppulet>d with vitro. 10 busliols, but in some other cases the for our different ingredients.
botter bu extracted from the comb heed bones , but with L25 lb. of bloud crop appears te have been reduced by Th best mode for ail farmers te pur-
before yuaî faistom heiim li the franes, meat instead of 44 lb. te make up for the sait. The idea that sait stiffens the sue is te buy chemicals in the wholo-
or afterwairdas, as yon may lue it, tl,.. nitrogeui retained in the boues. mtraw seems to have been quite explod sale markets in any of our largo cities
casier. .Shiuuld you do it beforc you Uther quantitios of superphosphato ed by these experimotts, as, the c'ops and mix thora for thoMSaIvos. Almost I
insert theiim j on vuuld need what isj and slag were tried, butthusojut given on some of the saut plots wore badly any farmor has tho appliances for do-
called a ' umb basket," withi por- proved the most economical. The cost laid. The only general conclusion cnmo ing this and can mix il' a hoap on the
forated sides, Iml whitcta te place the per ton of iicreas in turnips was 53. te in relation t some exporiments in barn floor, doing the work on rainy 3
combs before plaiemg them ait the ex- 1ld in the case of the alag, and 7m. Id. the manuring of barley on heavy land daysor at any time the weather isj
tractor. in that of the superphosphato. Whaaen is to th effect that this crop does net unsuitable for working out-sida, andfi

iaving transferred the combi, set he quantity of slag was increased to require any special addition of cinereai really net feel the cost of mixing. Tha e1
your new hive ont the> stand of the old 5JO lb. the cost of the increase appeais manures, those applied to the other chemicals ho should buy would of
one, bring your box of becs out of hu to have been 6s.dd. a ton. But the best crops in the ordinary course of rotation course dopend on the ingredients he
cellari or utles plae, and after openi- results of ail appear to have bean ob- boing sufficient for iL. 21 On the other wislied. To procura nitrogen. ho should
ing the entranico of the niew hive ido taincd by mixing Ithe phosphates; the hand, it is largoly bonefited by the bay nitrate of soda which contains
dump the bees dowi in front of it, and cost of the iaaceaaase when superphos- application of nitrate of sola or sot. whon pure about 16 pounds of actual
the work it done. phate and slag wore mixod and given ph aie ofammonia ; but in every case in nitrogen por hundred pounds, or sul-

Parmers Advocate. with the manures above mentioned jwhich more than one cwt. of either phate of ammonia, contaimog 20.
being only bs. 9d. a ton. The general was applied the crop vent down more pounds of nitrogen peu' hundr , bât ý
conclusmioa drawn by Dr. SuMERLVI.E oa loss. Sumoether oxporimentscarried net in as soluble a form as in t-hé
from the exporiments are: (1) That out in Norîolk ini relation to the dif- nitrate. Therofore, if ho wished to

MIlaires• basic slag is the cheapest phosphatic ferent varietios of whcat and barley make a fertiliser that was not tool
_ manure i t2 that a mixture of slag and are chiely intoresting in relation te soluble, but would romain in the soil.

superphosphate is botter tlan oither the district in which they woro long enougha for a slow-growing crop;
XANURES FOR SPRING CROPS. alone ; (3 that part of a turnip ma- tried." to got full bonot of it, ho would us.-

nure should consist of soluble phos. soma of both of these. He could also
phate ; (4) that kainit, as a rule, - use some d'ied blood of a high grade,-

During the past week we have re. may be profitably added at the rate which would fuarnish about 14 pound
ceived lreu publications bearing upon of 2 cwt. an acre to a turai) METHODS OF BUYING por hundred, or by using ammoiitg
the seaonable subjoet of manures for manure ; (5) that the addition of MANURES. Of high grade. ho would probably ge
spring crops. The first of these is a nitrate je absolutoly necessary to ob- 12 pounds of nitrogon and also 3
report of manurial triais carried out tain a full crop of turnisps ; (6) that pounds of phosphoric acid, but not i.,
for the County Council of Northum- superphosphats alone added te dung is a very soluble foram. To get phosphon
borland by Dr. SoMERvILLE, Professor not directly protablo when used in Eis. CoUNTat GENTLEMAN - As acid, ho could use bono.black super
of Agriculture at the Durham College largo doses , (7) that nitrogen in the spring is approaohing and farimerse phosphate, a refuso froma the sug-
of StlienLo the seconid l the report of quantities ued was net a profitable looking for ward to planting varios refinories composed of ground bons
the Exporaimente8 Committee Of the addition te sixteen loads of farmy-rd1 crops, a few remarks on this subject after beig treated with acid. Tis
Norfolk Chamber of Agriculture for, manure, (8) that so far as the turnip may bo of interest. Manures, vary so would furnishi 16 pound pliosphioi
1892 , and t-bt> thlird is a paper on cropis concerned artificial manureas art, muach i, thoir constituents, and faruors acd poundred.iAl (ath Suine
' The Rational Use Of Artificial Ma· mure profitable than dung, 9 that baing compelled te have manure n1 rock found principally in that Stats

nures," by Dr. BEnAaD Dyza. rend at smail doses of artificial manure are some fora in ordor to keep up the and t some sxtent i Florida, an
the recent meeting of the Rochostor always maore directly profitable than treated with sulphurio acid, whie
Farmors'Club. The Northumborland t1> Becauso there is already plenty or would furnizh about 12 pounde per
experi ment were apparentlycommonc- 1 Nitrogen for the grassert, ,hospheorio potash present in the land -En. hundred of actual phosphorie acid.
cd last year,nnd were ofa very compr-o. acd and potashi for the clovers.--Ea. (2 increal..ash.-Eo. (To be icotinued.)


